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VOLU ME 35 
Davis Welcomes New 
Summer Term Students 
courses :il of£.campus Joa-
Pap Two 
lOt in Il omen's p. ~ .; Roger 
,\d~'t, D.lhl(!rrn juniOl": Emily 
Cnru., U. High Slud~n r, and Bob 
\\ hcbn. P~fk Rid~ 5ClliOl". 
nrlC ~/jMf1A11t IJUIY Opening Set For 'I (;,77~::~:::':: R~~:~t~~~~, ~::~d~~;.;, 
. c.~pccted 10 Iw rc;adv for IISC some-
. M!mber time: in Juh'. 3CtOrding 10 Dr. C. 
Associated Collegiate Press . Honan Tailey. chairnun of Ihc l P\lb1i ~hc:tI ~Jni \\('.:L.h I!' tm o,: the .... h._,l! 1 0:'.1' c:.~ptl.ng ~ilclays anul,rt«-" depon menl. I 
c.Qm wttks b" ~IUJt'nl ' 'If ..... II,lInn I lIlnu' i UnlH:fS,IV. u tbonwlc . 
III. Entered:aS ~nd rla~~ nlJucr II the C.rhonJa/c: ~ office lInJt" Tbc Sl:udio il housed in a con'l 
Ihe ,\n ot ~brch 3, 18;9. .rete block building on Thompson 
RictDrd I..ct . • • • • • • • • ooilor-in-chid Sfn'ft' a few (eft !.Outh of the 
Don Hat~ . • • • • • • • • IlUlnaging ~it,.1 lIni,'crsity orete":!. It will not be 
Bob McCluR' . . • • • . . • • businrss nuna'..'l"1 ~ for direct broad'ast!n~ x r.hr 
Get the Swim • In 
Volunteer for Social Senate 
CommiHee Work 
Turn in tbis coupan ,I U,. Slu •• "1 Union ."k 
~I.: ---------~ 
I Cubondal. Addnn I 
I I l~~'~---------------------------~ __________ :J 
Don Phillips • • . • • • • • • . phorognph.. 'n'SC'nl tinY. but Il ilI be USled for 
Donald R. Crubb . . • • . . . . . hcuhv sponso ll o.lkin!t upcs :lnd rcronls to bc ll ___________________________ ..I1 
n eroners • Bill lJofbdJ, Ote!: Bite, Ann 54:C\l lrl , and Bob POOIllDCti by a~a r:adio Sl3lions. -'" 
fnr Bibliow-aphcf. in t~ libnr\' 
CJf Congr~." to Ihl' Southern 
Illinois Unh'~nil\ hbr~tv Ih i~ 
\ltck. R f"\.f'i lllll( ,nc 00;;" Ut'. 
'tt, to ri,;:hl. Or. C"lutld 0 , 
T~nn~ ~" SIU d~"(' p,l'SJitnl: ;\In. 
\I"n' (klle '1 I.'hin. "I ll libnrv 
In-lot ructor: lind \ rl1.;h, t \h~. ~elb 
lollin~, "IU btMrJ .,1 InL'!CC'\ 
IIlC' m b..-r frOl'l \\ l"" l ranl.lnrt, 
\I rs, Jon,"", .,u.m!.~1 " 'llllIl'm in 
19:!8 · ~ q. 
~-...., ..' . 
WATCH TROUS!.E1 
Try OUI E~ptr1 RepJ ir 
l'y·AWJY For 
SPECIA L GI FTS 
DiJmal'd l, Wllches, J~welry. 
Ran lar 'nd Sh'tflfef Pens. 
Gifts for All AC!! 
1Om.fD,\IHOh AII1'tIOII1YOIM(O(.I..(OUCOM""" " 
CAUO,."ALE COCA·COLA BO fTl!NC CO .. INC. 
.. c ....... ,. .... ,.,,~ 
. 
Carbond~ le, Illinois THE EGYPTIAN, THURSDAY, JU NE 24, 1954 "It nr!.!, 
A Housemother's Life's Not An Easy One A W k h ISIU COUNSELORS AID IN rea or S Ops DEPAUW GUIDANCE CLINIC T each Gardening Or. Ikctv Gmn ltllC And Dr IKk Craha"m, hofh grAdu.llo vi 
De.Pauw L:nh·eDil'·. partidf"lloo "'~ 
( ,.hll-n I ull~I.,1 ,1rT.lIl!!Cmenl _ 
\' He HI h",~~ ,,' ri,~ ~ , ..... d\\ .. \' 
I lin, ,I I lnm.; 
- --
lIBRA~Y HO llRS LISTED 
DURING SUMM ER SESSION 
Eli/.""lh \.I ' \It'nl.'. ' \ "'-.I,'I'U IJI 
rea!)r 01 I lhnri~ in ("hJt!!t;' of pllh 
IiI.' "1"'(;(",>, Ill' rda,,'d J,hl'3n 
h(oIJ~. "" Ih. ~utnmct w<;~i nn. 
REO'S CONOCO STATION f 
All Major Brand Motor Oilt, All Kindt ACCluarin 
AUTHORIZED SIMOIlIZE STATIOIt 
WASHING - POLISNING - LUBIIICATIOII 
Owned by R. E. Onrturf, Sr., 
Farmu Owner of StJndn' Sbtion 
£orm.a.l such a~ she does for uro-
hn W3ismn, Wn: Fr:mHon jull-
io(. 
:Xur J~ ~irs. Stud.~· 'Iuil 
arr\"r Ifwo COlds and their ,Liles 
Have You Picked Up Your 1954 
, Obelisk Yet 
\1 .".1" ,1 ...... ,1. n",~h,. ,h, Available at the Obelisk office located in the west 94t W. Main Cubandalf:. Illinois 
Thn:e swr.nlet \\orhitop5 in:l\1 ISi linlr; couruelon "" I"" ti~hlll 
rkuhuIT an: bo:in~ offtml in tho nnl.lOllr l:.ducltion<ll Guililmt"" efi"" 
..I!"C .. Ihis wmrnc-t Ihrouth the Sout!- I Del'JUW June' Ii· I" . 
em illinoIS Unh·emt\· Exten~i ... , rhc clin ic, limilC-J I.. IOU ct" 
L>c \bion. Jl:'curuing 10 ' Or. ':o\', E . nlS. is imt""ndcJ In brin:: lU'~'l:II "' 1 
N.'Cpl"'r. iII."1ing dim:l0r of the Sill .tuOcn!..) :md lheir pot"'nlj l1ith nJ l! 
Dit·i..siun of RurJI Scurlin. o.:.I tiolUl t'ounsdOD l'\pnlen'-N in 
Dr. lowell R. Tud.cr. SI U :...~ determining ~"Oun~Ycn Clr-bUki.·. 
soci:uc pmrd.Wf of ~\;!ricullure. will for. colltgc k\'cI "~1: on "?th telu 
1t'.K:h Lmhape G.irdcning u the ''',mom l and nnoc .. :mJI tdpntmt'lII 
::~I~rn =~ f!:.hi~r~ ! fWW counselor woru Ili lh on lo 
IInlil noon, :-'lohdJ~' th~h Frimy. ' 11\0 )ludcnts and their p"ntt in 
ro.)r 1\\"0 \\'teks. I n[tr~~ pc"liOm lorda to btcome well acqu.lntt'd 
man, enmll and n rn Ihltt qU3.r" I" ilh indh ;dU:ll problcms 
let hours of college adll In Jgn' ------- - - - -
, hu~. Kttpp" ",d. V't T h I 
1 
TIo< h~ ""'\"'"p ol"n.d Jun, arsl y eare 
U\~ St'f'In" pt'DO~s In Fnnldm nit . Fn . J,ft, 2.·25 H In lhe Stnlon hl lr;h ~I build \ 
I Ind :adpcc~ ("OUnlJeI Tbt ~ Ann lIylli 
I nnu \u ll ix1:m ]uJv 11 In the Nub· Ed., n' h .... 1'1 I 1, lIc ~rJllc ~hO(lI bUlluln~ fOf pa'I' Student Prlnc' 
~nJ In \ \ w\lng:on lnd ne:u~ In tin'lIIuCI, t l counll~ The £inal \\"Orbhop ",11 
open l l\\o--llfd,J stUlon Augw:c SJ(lU'.Y. Jlnt 2r 
1t:lI' f for J gll' t'"\·cnin!!;. {ur w 16 In dw: Ektondo high school for 2 Futlns 2 
mug 5t'C lhal lhe,· !:Ct b.ck In 'Cl"¥'ns fot lhe 5.J.linc ("')Unn' Ut"l . + Ed.,n' O' Brier 
lhe houSt' bernre- clos;n~ holll' Subj«1 m:ltltr is concerned with 8my $:lIII"n i 
l nu lhen nuLc- sun! all tho:' 1\1 • ."11 1:1\1 n ..In.' g;.rlien pbnlings. ,lith China Ventul !u\'c Ie-fl al the Jesi<;:n:ueJ H"II:. ,:~~:~:no!ll~~d:,;re rk~~n~1"I: 1 als, 
A.b.rt Ryan 
1In Stutinl in 
Alliki SUS 
Su nday, Monday. June 21·2' 
Jun Simmonl 
Aobtrt Mitch," in 
Shl Couldn't 51, No 
TUI .. Wed., Jun. 29-30 
Humpll"y'ollrt 
hnnlfer Jonu In 
Btlt the Dnll 
Thur .• Fri.. Jwn. 1·2 
V,n Jo~n"n 
Walter Pidp'l, in 
Men ot the Fighlin, 
Lad, 
Rogers Theatre 
nUt .. Fri ., Jun. 24-25 
Rib Hayworth 
hit Fen,r in 
Miss Sadie Thompson 
Sit. Jun. 26 
G.n, Autry 
Smil.y BUlnrHe ir 
Pack Train 
Sun., Mon .• Junl 27·2' 
A, bert Tayl,r 
Ann Blyt~ In 
All thl Brothers w.,. 
Valilnt 
RIVERSIDE POOL 









UQ II 5,00 1,111 II ! ,3tI 
~;~d'rol";: .:;' ~'\:, p:" m~ "0:; F~ I STOP IN TODAY AT Wi', of thl Student Union Bulldla" INSPECTED AND RECOMMENDED IY 
,h .... ,h, I;'nn . ,II '" open from REO'S CONOCO S"ATION THE STATE AND JACKSON COUNTY 
7.1' , ~. "n,,1 " 0 p m. ~l:~=~=~:,::::,:~~'~:~=&.:=J[ __________________________ J lr::::::::::H:£A::LT:H::D:EP:A:R:T:M:EN:T::::::::::j TIlt' lII.r,,  \\111 h.,- ~ !O'CI I JII 901 West S,camore Cuban dIll, Illinois 
Jay on SuntLys. 
,.HE EllYPTIAN. THURSDAY. JUNE 24. 1914 Cut,"'al,. nUaeft 
Move Begin.s To New 
Life-Science ,'Building 
., liII HIIl,.1, I 
N li Ir.; Southern' h and put of the ID"III· Their mc)\·t. lsqu.;a;e EM of floor space. ~ ~ l"~ ~ ex- will gi,-e other aowtkd dcp.utmerus Ne..'tt big huildin;:: proj«r: plan. 
::;';:r-is being It1di~ fo:ni~lmore office and cluYoom space. ~ed by So~~ will be.t n~v ~g-
opening at the beginning of fal l l ife Science building will not ':c: 4b8~Idins and dOlmmmes 
tum in Squmbc:r. be air-conditioned, but it 'I\-ill tu\"e l ~, 
"fbi . It . . be' a sp«Ul venribring S)-slertl. lis The donnilories for men ,dll be 
eels , nee eqUIpment IS . ~g dimensions are 98 feet wide bYlbuilt on Thompson 's Pc-inc nar ~ ,~~ ~n~!r! 237 feet long,with ;J, (oul of 57.S6> jThom.pson L;al:e so~th of ~ PIes-
81, micrto-biology. and physiology . ent Veterans H OUSing. 
"'_n,,- Servicemen Read TI~ ,n". 'll"rul,u" build'n, will 
ToW f the b 'Jdin b' h be bUilt nearh", EstlmJtro coo. 
was buik~ Ow M~;hir &~ About Southern of w as building is S:!.600.000. 
Don Co. of ChiClgo. is SI.496,OOO, The new dormitnries Jrc' ~hcd· 
while the letJuipmcnt costs 5227,943, Each week the: E'[\llli:1O is m3i1cd ulcd to hl,·e .1 opac;m' 01 I'!O. Din· 
acamIing [0 Ou.rles Pullt:y, Uni· to a large number of sn\·ittmcn ling facilities for :all thlt dormitnries 
,'crsity 3rcltitect. sc:mnrd o,'cr the , glo~. Howe,'er, will be under one roof l nd " ill be 
So ' . .!:.::. on i\brch 31 an e,'en la rger rumber built so thlt enlargement e n (';lsity 
r:Ul\':; =nt~Wt~~~nl~, ~~~ ~i .$U\'ittmtn read abouo; the do- be m:,ade when more dormirories are 
about 75 pet cent of the furnish. mgs u SIU . consttuO_"'_' ___ _ 
::n;;~p:f ~};" eq!~a::~ ~~r~th! of~lt~[\~:~e ~~~:i:~,~~~~~: Picnic Areas P~en~iful 
fOUl depamncnts probably will take cd an ium rel~ by the Inret· In Soufher!l illinOIS 
the ttSI: of the summtt. national News Sm.·ice heldlined 
" Un;"ersitv Gh'cs 'Room Sc[\·ice·." E3Ch yeu u summer school ~n.-
,The modem life,-Science bui~d. The SfO~ concemed a program denrs \\ith ln l ft mtoon free l ind 
mg ,has sc"enl ~ll felturcs, m' of sending-professors into ompu.~ thlt Ihe nun,' im('~; n !:: pl.,c;es 
cluding Southern s first ~le'-:1lOr , dormitories 2nd o~niled houses lto picnic nelr C.uhond,de l Hord 
'The dC?tor, bowe\'~' won t ~ for to lell the undergraduates just how ;exceilem <oo~s to l eb:~ :md CSClpe 
students ~, but IS t~ be chiefly to srud,'. The pbn \.~ dim:ti!tl 1'1\' QmpllS W I" ~-
for the mo,'1ng of eqwpax:nt. Iheofrde of ~udeJ'l( affJirs. :and :\11':1. Somhero h. :nois J~~ l bound in. 
PICi URED ABOVE is the 
auditorium for kctull ns \\ hieh 
" ill socn be PUI into ll.'C in the 
ne," Life-Science Buildi n!::. The 
room will :scat ~pproximalely ~ ;O 
51l1dcnts l nd is equipped with l 
Sp«illlype of \'entilation. 
blackbo:irds which slide O\'er it 
and a complele n1O\' ic! projC'Ctjl,ln 
room. Cbsses in the ne\\' 
building will begin in the bU. 
THIS IS SOUTHERN'S Oca,'y letJuipment. Other features of the new build· :\bbel Pulliam. supc[\'iS&r of off- p;cn ~.: 2rCJS. /\mons the mOSt POP" 
first cle,-:1lor and il i~ loc:ared in Pan of the eXlensh'e fire abrm ing include modem fluott$Cent light. comr~ housing, fum ishcd .a Ii". of ulJr arc Giant City &:lIe P.J., k. 
"'o" cl fe:lIufCS include a large. 
buil('in ploje:ruon 5Cfetn with 
~:d;~~' \\~;re-n:i e~C::e :~n~~ m tem;$ next 10 the e~-:1ror . ~~g.R~: \::~f:lf;c:~eh~)~ pe~:~~ ~~e:~t -~:';=ltsb\. tI~~ 2~ubnt~ ~~~ u~;~~~. L~;~: 
the eic\"ltor I ho~~h, !ince il will ~·~he:~~~:Id~~~ki\~~I~::~le:.'~ (exh holding about 60 Students) , pro£S, th~ 5C~' i~e new~p.lpcr fou?~ Clyffe. Nll\lr~ 1 Cridge. uz:t 
be used mlinly for lTilinu::nl nce fire.proof throughoul. l nd 2 large auditorium witb a seat- ne\\'swo y. • iscms ca:urcs Wll Rock. Pine H ills. Ho~~ '(, 
purnnsc.s :and for trlnsportin..... ing capacity of 250. fellow ~udenu an~ ask Instrucl~rs f Little Cf"'..!'<\', 2.nd Lake ~ Iurphys • 
. -"'''''=- c..::.:-''-''--'-=='--_________ .'mother special service of the to clanEy any POints not IndilY lboro. 
C . N d /CounCillJf .00 aegins I PI S - F- d huildiIlg 2re lockers built inlO the understood." ommuDlty ee S Fund Raising campal-n acement ervlce In 5 ~: II;"'Z:-"Ih.k,:.::o 'cl:; COFFEE IN ICE CREAM DIN E AT 
C t· F III cJothes for field trips or for cLw- CHEAPER THAN IN CUP oopera Ion or .TIle EduCltio~ll Council of 100. room work. • In college ne~l'5p.1pm o\'er the THE PIT 
II \\ ilh represenr:ltn'~ from the lower P .. Graduate Students 1\·i11 find spc- countI}· the sub}«t of coHee has Growth: Browne 3 1 counties.~ f UJinois. ?as launched t F G d t ci:al slTI2llrooIl'l5Eortheirusc. 'reach· been r.uinf: high in the ~e\\'s. Bu·B·Que 
1 fund raising e mp;ugn Ihrougt 051 Ions or ra ua es en will m1'e modem omcn. The At San Jose Stlte CDM.\. StU-Indu~m' alone is not c:nougll th~ sollCll:ltion of JS50Cilte member bUilding IS b rge en~,ugh to accom' dents are eomp!;IlOlng loudll be- Goad SJndwichu 
to mJle 3 communi£'. htJlth\ . sa\~ l shl.ps . modate all four deputmerlts and c:au><! the pr,lCe hu lan r.used, Chicken in the BJ~ktt 
Prof B~l.cr Srn,\nell , d,rcaor of h:II~b:nn~;p~Y:~ ~~ :m~~~;~ DEAN BARRINGER. Dongola. I then bI\Tdi~' h hied T~~: :~a:ll~eg t~h~~:"::\'t;:; 
\ tta ~nlce' In Ihe current muel.ln \ssccIJle l\lembershlp al S I O :I I,ho \\ II! be graduated from South l uon for uudents outst.lOdlng In economics honorarY fratemuy. Ora e w ~ ,\ Ie IS OC'at f 'hn cost per cup hu remllncd ~ane I FOU'~TAIN ::ER.VICE ~e\:~e L.~;e~~ern il linoIS BuslnCS5 l Comnbu~lJ'I~ l\lemben hlp at S50 :~e l~~;t; ~:h,rs:IY ~n I\Ugust has :acU1 lUt S. LAWRENCE RAY ELLIOTT, Vele:n~~u:.ousl: ~Je~~\\~ l:. A unlquc suggesllon comes ' from I Hom!made Pie 
, md 1 ~uslllmng !\ Iembershlp . Jt s,flon 10 th:"Do:~I~OlCf-~:n~ MRS JAMES PARKER , JR . I SIu"n~to'\ n, hu xceptcd a (..osl gun 11\ Apnl. 1951. a dam' professor ~t Iowa Sule Col· 
. \\ Ithout ~ '\I}uml eCOnomIc b.lSt '100 These .lnnUJI memberslup$ ~hool lceordln to the: SIU Pl:c- Grner Mills h.u accepted l:.osllIon lllon as coach and le .. chet In the Ac:p ,.:ent 10 the l l£e Sclen~ lege, "ho propo~s that students O .... ntd lnd opcf'.ucd bJ 
l C;OTilmunlt. bcc('m~s p~rJSlhe ot llre mcome :3)( deductible I S g JS home «enomlcs teacher In th, 1 Go\ leSlon Comolld~ted CnJe buldlO(t but not paR of tM !lrt)r n t theu mommg cup of coffee KE:'\'-'ETi' HI:x'£ 
OUt !!OQd cduCJtl.lnll flelhues . "lIh fhe \ elU olgO lnd represc;'LIS 1 A go,ernment major 11\ the SIU the Southc:n illinOIS UOl\ ersm ill inOIS UmHmt~ PIKement Set- bo~. corfee has gone up , he $.1\5. "the l L i\I.li.n on R~ute 13 dIn' Rro,\nc]J Sl~tes nut "!lh- The otg:!nlllllon \'-:1S chlncr:ed ment en ICC. \lanon I-lioh School l ccotdmg; tOI School. lCcordm!:, 10 the Southern ect uf' ''th.tee new Unnn51ry ~e!J\- Instead of dnnkmg It "Alrhou!:,h ; 
Cut decent 11\ln!:, c;ondltlon~ '\lth· lnoss 5C(uon of Ihe lreJ eduutors Col!~ of Educ:auon. Blmnger 15 Pbcement Serllee . \ I;.:e Also nenbv 15 a new animal pnce of coffee. .ce rr::: .. m rem3lnS 
OUt heJhh Ill' fCCle~tl0n31 ~n .. me. or lf.Jrmers Innkers. mll i • omen ~lm~mbeJ o~ t~ SII~ ~,eSnmcnt A home ccnnomlcs mlJOr In Ihr Elhott h.Js done:. undergfldUlttl hOUSC to be used for b~lOg andl~,h~,~~m~'~·' _______ ~I~~~§~~§;;::;~ rr! '!:: I('tu~ dLH'!opmcnl It Jlso dIU hou«\\ l\c5 Jnd othe:rs ,\ho arc con u In t " rno r oclen CoIlC1;e of Eoducluon ' Irs ParLer \\or k In elementl rv edUCInon at cue of ham.srm 3nd othet eA'T"!n ' ll 
JS .1 communtf\ ' ~~m~Ut~~:~h III~sdlObn:d':tl~ l gr.1~~~~~ ~~!IC5~ut~:'~lh~~~ ~!:t:;e:n ~9"?~ Lou \\ JII, '11' ~I U meb: anllTl2~. O osc r II \ oa .. R I V" I N FOR THAT AFTER 
Dro1\ndl ~uth,r of } h, H-dolen COUI'CI] S Immedlale obJCClI\!$ lS I Unl\ersln In June has acc~ted 1 JOANNE COPELANO , ;\ktro MRS. DONALD SCOTT, Dupe. h L,~;~~nc:bu,7d~: 0= a~ U It - SWIM FRESH.UP bool.~ on pl.loso-p!-., lnd eommuml\ ~sl.Jbll<hment of an oUldoor eduCl. lpo:.mon lS ~ccountant "lIh the I hl d fi l' .. ho \\111 b.: graduJled fo"" South t e , h g • AT THE 
\'elopin~ J :0\\1'1 i ~ 10 !:et ;ndi.-i t! for the 182,000 school·age children e:any in St. louis. l~c(lrding to the ~b~.:le~~~;~. \ccord~~or 'l~ r:~< Ius xcer ed 1 posmon .~s clc:me1:" Ch~hu~ L'b ' and ,he Life- MUG lif.: ...... .. Ihe fiN !!I'p rQ\I.Hd de- ;tion "o mp on Little Cn,m' llkt' iSouthwCStern Ikll Telephone Com. OISj , S l:e~e ~ rlll~n :1.,.\ ~Ol rn Ill inois Unh'e~!ty in August' l lhe ne\\' !~. w 1m IS on 
ulls ~nd clIques to ... orl. logether .. in Southern :lIinois. , ~I~icil:~%'d i~e~:~ntin .. in the Southern ~lIinois U ni\'emty Pbc .... I ~hO:'k ~%ol:di~~ ,~~: S~~ Pp~~~ Science h~ldi~gn\~1I be healed by 
"The .ls~umption .,f m.m\ In e::.:· r ,:\ Irs. E. r .. Schll.ier .. presldenl, the SIU Colle e of \'oc:atio~s and ment. Semce, Imen! Sen·iee. runnels from the Unil'ersity power 
pert ;h.lt J communi1"- pcriorm) SJ,d ~he, ~lklJl ~hJccll\'~ of tru: Profesions, Hegi); a member of the :\!Jss Copcbnd Wl~ r 3r:ldu'1~ c(1 . pbnt. For Cold Refreshing ROOT BEER 
onl\' one fUn cti(ln ,Ind b <, but ~ne . :ouncl~ ~j . to make cduc:ltlo,nai op- Lln i\'e.nitv Honor SOCiety lnd tccei,,' ~rom ~h~ ~~U Colk~e: o. EdlJC:Jllo~ l\lrs. Scon. the . form~r l\1~ The dtpnt~nt.s which will mo,'e Bu.B. Qu. C~icken , 5hrinp 
35p«t. n.lmelv the e:;pcrt~ SPCCI1 I _ l ponunll~. 1n Southern ~1I10 0 1S equal cd Ihe \\'all StrC~t Journal aWlrd. I~ 19 -: \\lIh ln elcmcntuy (duCl Tllomrson,. Ius. mJjoll"d 10 clemen ro Ihe new bUlld1ng now ha\'c of· HI.blfpf in the BIS~et 
t " i. flU l. " he dccbres. to Ihl t In other sections ol the JAMES ROBERT NORDBERG, tlon mlJor, . t.I~' edu,:uon 10 the Stu College fiees 2nd d.usroom splce in Alt· ROUTE 13 EA~T MAIN 
. . _l:Ile. S 'h .'1\ be d cd f JAMES V. FEE, Hemn, \\'1Io
1
a
£ Educmon, 1 !1"~ldgH~'I~1. ~fi="'~fl~oo=,=o~f ~Ol~d~'~b~;n~. ~====~~~~~~~~====~ 3~'~~1 ~~~n:~ :~~_ ;~ohl~:~m::; I CO~nn~;J;~I:oi:cm:::~f:I~~~:·I:I~~~ s::n:\ I1ii~~~s Un ~r.s;~1 in i~~; r;:.~~:;i~' ~~jun~~h:r~el!~~O i:l ~ WILLIAM LAURENCE .J OH~· li 
e~onomic; the cle~'mJn is likely in!:!. ~nd i~ l slin!:! lrc;l residents to u~(. ~as xce~lcd a pos~"on U 10' position 35 spttch trncher in Ihe ~ON , Fr~burg, tus .xupteQ a pos~. 
to $1\' the onl\' need ;$ the ehurd!: rtici te b.· bccomin .. members.. dusltlJI ,aru lO§tructor 11\ . the 53n· i\iJdon Communil\ ' U nit Districl 111m :as xcountanl With the. St. e l:a lr 
the telcher <" :1 f::, en·thin!:! '!('pend- p;1 fIl ~ do\'alrhgh School. ~ordlOg 10 the H igh S~hool. 3Ceording 10 the SIU I inib Sales .. S~lem , a~of(h.ng 10 the 
on th.:: !<hool ~. lnd ' the el'llch ml\' • SIU PI~emen! s.:n· l~e. . PI.'I('emcnt Se;,·ice. / s oulhern .lllinols UI\I"erslty PiJU-
SJ\' tlUt spom mllt the town . . New Scholarships ~Ie ISS I, un mdUSlTLll educlllon Fcc. J s(X't'Ch .':lajor in the SIU mentbSc~· ICe. - , h SIU Col, 
m3JoI at . CollC2e of EdUCllion. h:lS bc:cn;t A IIS lOess mllor In t e 
"Sut Ih i~ sc!:!re";.lllon d f~nction uade Ava'lable MARY ANN NARUSIS, WCSt member of Pi Kl pp;a Dclrl. honot. Icgcof. Educ;ltion.Johnsonwnp 
in fe'pct't l'l the commu:,un' nor ". • I Frankforl. ~"h? gr:adu~tcd. from .\lV ro~nie orglnizltion, ~nd thd ul!ed In. 19,:). He wu a me.mber o~ 
onl'l bil~ tn meel thl: cntio l ptob, :XCI, sch,,!.It. hi~ l nd 3,\-.1«15 lre Southem 1llI00IS ~ ~I,'e~Ir:' 11\ June. F~ture T("JChers of Am.:riCl. jthe U nl\·ersu~ .. Honor .Society. PI 
!em. tlllt Ihe communil\' flces . " OCII' O:: offered el igible Students bc- Ihas acee~tcd a f'05lUO~ In the Alton MILDRED YVONNE HART, c:'mcg~ Pi, h.onomy b~'n!$s educ:a· 
tend, 10 disinlc!::r;nc the communi· n " fil l ,School System. accordmg to the SIU 1 ' .Iurphnboro hu ~ccflmd .\ position lIon ft3tcrnuy; and KlPPI Delta 
IV,'· Br ..... ncH htli~'e! . " .\11 or' .. lnTh~:>S I~ 1 ~:~I nf T nlStcrs Ic . I Pbc~mcnt Sen'ice, . _ J\ ho~e cco~om i'" I~~chtr in II ... honol'3[\' edUCltion ffJfemi~' . 
'nt« funclion<, "F C;OUN'. m im· centh' C!oUbli~hcd J;'; new South- .An ~n ~u~tlon mJJOT ~t ~1~ 1 \'enice H io::h S:hl'lCll. aC\"Orrli n!: In NORMAN A, REUSCHER, / 
porOM. BUI a:l~ ane ot them Jlone ern Illi nois Unhcrsi t\, schoblShips :".Iw i"lCSlS 'I~t as mdmber ~ . the Southern Ill inois Un i\'erslll' Coulten·iJle. lu.s accepted :a position I 
i< " f.lrthlcs<, " to be inillated this bll. ~d~nIN ounci 'CI t1: enid .nlon PlJcement Sen·ice. ,IS imlustri31 tduc:lI ion lueher in 
The ~h<'J IJrShips pro"ide 5.; 5 1\1' (' ,.' : eiliml n . ur' lIhc s;n, a ~I iu Hart maior'cd in home tCon . the Ed .. -:1 rds\·iJIe High School . at· I ilion fee F ymenrs, Thu does nOI t~n~~I~~rn ~~.~~~g a.~~r~ . mce omics ~f SIt! '~'he rc: she '\-:15 grl cl '"()r~ing . to tne Soudiem,. Illinois Chem Professors ;nclude aclll'itv fee ch.1t~, VAN WAYNE MOUNTAIN, uatoo 10 19 , 3. She \~.IS J Olembt, Unll'cr!my Pb ecmcnt ScnJCe. , . 
In addition. thc Sphinx Shrine CJ bo d r h '. d h' of the ' ·Iome EconolnlCS Clllb In(1 Rr:uscher hls done ~duate \\ork , Design Air Bath Clllb of ~arhonJlle i< offerint: new of rsci;n~·einwed::~~~edeg~~~m~: Klppa Omicron Phi. n~tiona l hn01(" in the Sill Colle~e 0 Educ:ation, 
1
" r. ... Ia~r.: ps fot. Southern students, Southern Ill inois Unh'cnity in June, 
. T ·" n S~uthcrn lIIi!lni~ lI oiw· cle~~~u;:~d~~1 st~~~\~t c:~~";d ~~: :=~~~o; i~~oSt3~n::~u~~~ Ren t A 
'Itl' d:.ml~I[\· prort-..>snr_ h.J\·e de· In school WM has delOonsmttd munitv H io:: h <-Oh • .,I, K""d;"g '0Il ll:r~l"fd II chermO)fJIlC .III bath ~upcri"r '~ch ic\'emcn l in co-curricular the ~ IU P]xe~nt Sen' ice, 
II.I'. }. h.\< In :.crJ~" Icmpcr~turc ~cth;l\' either in hi!;!h schl'lOl or MRS. DAVE SWAN , ;\ I<lrion, 
d··'Muon 1',1 on,~ 1 IrJell ')n of l l;n the lIn irenity and who hu fi - has accepted" posiliol'l u kinder.:"1'-
'!'::'t'e n~nci31 nct::d is c1i!:!i ble: for lw~rds.. l len leacher in the ROX3nl Commun· T ' -t 
Cnn -lruc!(.I I" Dh. k.ellncth \ ·ln l .. \ 1 ... tli!:!i bl" are"lh;.se \:'ith an ill' U nir. ICrordino:: to the Southern ypewri er 
."n "·.I~ .,f ,,"":1<cl! Ihl :li r halh ~r~lIdlnO:: x hlc\'ement 10 some spe- icc. 
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• The AII·school picnic Monday at Giant 
Clly Park-transportation and tood 
proYided-~ames, hikes 
• Sin: and Swing Square DanCing, An· 
thany Hall parking lot - in case of 
rain, Shryock Auditorium Tuesday" 
9:30 p. m. 
• Mati_liThe Prill" (French) MeAn· 
drew ~tadium, Wednesday, 8 p. m. the M.)( . relehlnoz Inc bl5e. botton' I pn<it ion as ho~ . economics tcacheT hu :aa:cpt thrllU!:!h ~ hole dm:ctl,· behind tIl< I in the W\-:lnct Communil\' High lYith the 
t h~~n~~:;'~!:I~ ;'mcrculj' in the ther ~:ISe::.;~ling 10 the SIU PJ:.ct'- ~~~~) i BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. • Munh;:ipal DQ, era-St. Louis-" Roberta" m"le~ul ,lor n~ or fdll. ~s thel i\1r\ Robcn~ mljorer.1 in hnme :\ ~O\'er 
t(mpcr:Jturc Jx.!:!'n~ t(o \.Ir'·. mJ L",!: t'Cf.l r.omiN in the: Collegt' 0 Edll'ICo II~ of F·Juc;ltinn, 'ohn~ \\"3.< T d 
or brnl. lIl!! C',lIt lC! \\' 1111 ~ nIClll pin (:I!iOn " he i< ~ m('mll(' r ",r !h\ ~('w· chccrl l':l.!rr, , Memt.... t of IIIl' "Ill' ues ay 
• __ ~~~ _~ _ ~~,~~ ____ ~~~,_~~~~'~D~l~S~, ~m~~~~~ _________ ~P~~~'~'_l~a_I. __________________________ ~ 
~) «ems on or ofi ClUB Sphinx Club. hononty organin ' ll 
